
Ing. Game name at O. Brewer, ga-
rage owner at 2533 N. Sacramento
av. Gave bond and did not appear
in court. Pake name.

Fred W. Rice, Oak Park, to wed
Miss Alice Pilcher, nurseho attend-
ed when sick,

fc Mrs. Margaret Margraff withdrew
'suit of nonsupport against son Har-

old when he agreed to help her all he
could. .

John Griffith of Lake Forest Beau-
tiful ass'n announced that plans for
streets laid out in parks would not
be started for year.

Co-e- of Northwestern "U" kicked
on food. Later signed statement de-

claring everything had been adjusted
after talk with Prof. Holgate.

o o
DOINGS BEFORE ILL SENATE
Springfield, III., March 5. Curtis-Kell- er

bill appropriating $1,500,000
for slaughter of animals affected with
foot and mouth disease for indem-
nifying farmers for losses of slaught-
ered animals and for various disin-
fecting and preventive measures
against the disease came beforethe
Illinois senate yesterday. Its pas-
sage is expected by the house today.

Senators Cleary and Latham in-

troduced resolutions embodying Gov.
Dunne's ideas in his anti-lobby-

message. They ask for registration
of persons desiring to lobby and de-

clare against admission to the floor
of any person other than members
and other specified privileged per-
sons.

Resolution introduced for full m- -
vestiga.tion of insurance conditions
and rates in Illinois by commission to
be composed of five senators and five
representatives. Went over under
rules.

o o
FRISCO HAS NEW LABOR TEMPLE

San Francisco, March 5. The for-

mal opening of the new labor temple,
the home of the San Francisco labor
council, will take place tonight when
the council will assemble in the build-
ing for the first time. The buiding

as

has been open for inspection shite
last week and some of the unions
transferred their headquarters there
during the present week, but thfe
opening will not come until tonight.
The building is one of the most com'
plete labor assembly structures in
the country. Its. cost was more than
$150,000.

'o o
NEW THEORY IN MURDER CASE

Chief Michels has taken a new tack
i n theuorAar and an dandluaoin

in the Aurora murder mystery. iHe
now is working on the theory that'
Emma Peterson, the slain girl, wasT
an agent of "Prof." Vail, whose clair-
voyant "parlor" was found heavily
supplied with cocaine and that shej
was murdered by a dope fiend who
expected to find some of the drug
upon her. J i

Clarence Burke, whom Chief MI
chels calls his "best suspect," is ar
dope fiend. He, his mother and his
sweetheart disagree as to where h&
was on the night of the murder. i
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